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DISASTERSA-STER ATT CHENEGAC ENEGA
by REV DEACON

NICHOLAS KOMPKOFF

MARCH 27196427.1964 Aadayday that
is in the memory of many many
people and will be remembered
for many years by those of us
who survived this tragic day
those of us who lost our loved
ones our neighbors our homes
our whole way of life the mem-
ory still haunts me as the fifth
anniversary of this natural disas-
ter that took the lives of many
people passes the disaster that
took the lives of twenty three
people at chenagachinagaChenaga a seismic
wave that destroyed the homes
of all the residents in our little
village of seventy six people

CHENEGA WAS a little village
on chenegachenera island in the western
end of prince william sound in
southcentralSouthcentral alaska approxi-
mately forty miles from the epi-
center of the earthquake the all
native community was hit with-
out warning by the seismic wavewaveolaveo

THE DAY STARTED as us-
ualualpeacefulpeaceful and quiet but there
seemed to be a feeling of tension
in the air as my wife mary and
I1 recalled later we had the feel-
ing that there was something
about to happen maybe it was a
premonition of what was to
happen

I1 HAD JUST finished painting
my 18 foot skiff the day before
and I1 was contemplating on
whether I1 should launch it and go
seal hunting but I1 decided to
wait until the paint was com-
pletely dry mickey and nick
eleshansky were out seal hunt-
ing and as I1 learned later from
mickey they were at prince of

wales passage about twleve miles
from chenegacheneraChenega mark selanoff and
george borodkin were also seal
hunting at icy bay about four
or fivefivemilesmiles from the village
these two were incidents ill111

relate later aas the latter hunting
party saved the life of one per-
son

WHEN THE SHAKING start-
ed at about 530 my first
thought was that we were exper-
iencing a mild quake as we oc-
casionallycasio nally experienced but as the
tremor became worse I1 thought
that our stove at home would
topple over and start a fire so I1
started running home to shut the
stove off we had an oil burningoilburning
kitchen range and the stove pipes
were very unstable at the time
I1 was at the opposite end of the
village from our house as I1 was
running home I1 met my wife and
she asked me where our children
were and I1 didnt have the faint-
est idea

I1 LOOKED OVER onon the
beach again on the opposite side
of the village from where I1 was
standing momentarily and I1 saw
some children 0 thinking that
they were ours I1 started running
back again to get themtheniochenio by this
time the tremor had increased
considerably and I1 had a difficult
time staying on the road

I1 REACHED the dock when
I1 noticed that the water was re-
ceding rapidly I1 found my three
daughters and quickly took the
two younger ones and started
running toward higher ground
with the oldest girl ahead of me
someone yelled tidal wave and
I1 glanced at the water quickly
and started running faster but I1
was too slow before I1 realized
it the water was upon us and in
trying to reach for the oldest
girl I1 lost hold of one of the
girls I1 was holding in my arms

THE TWO GIRLS were swept
away from me immediately by
the force of the water the last
word my oldest daughter uttered
was dad that was all and they
were lost to me forever I1 was
powerless to do anything the
force of the water carried me past
the church which was on higher
ground and across a stream be-
hind the church where I1 landed
feet first into a snow bank for-
tunatelytuna tely I1 still had my youngest
daughter in my arms

THE WATER receded again
and I1 tried to free myself from
theme snow bank to nona avail when
I1 heard someone holler theresrheres
another one coming I1 looked
back to see the water rushing
back and mynry brother inlawin4awin law
charlies house topple over with
it I1 grabbed my daughter and
tried to shield her with my body
and thats all I1 can recall when
the water reached us again

I1 REMEMBER that there was
a loud crackling noise when I1

opened my eyes again I1 realized j

I1 was holding on to something
with my right arm and my back
hurt something awful I1 was
stretched out horizontally with
the force of the receding water
and in my left hand was my
daughtersparkadaughtersdaughterparkasparka hood still dazed
I1 pulled and I1 was so relieved to
see that she was still with me
that I1 cried a little

I1 immediately pushed her
ahead of me and continued up
the hill there were others ahead
and I1 called to them for help as
my back was hurting when I1 tried
to carry my daughter mike and
his wife dorene charlie and his
wife katie and some of their
children and henrhenryy were there
ahead of tius 0onn the hill

AS I1 STRUGGLED uponceUP once
again I1 heard someone say that
another wave was coming I1
thought for sure we would get
washed away this time As I1

looked back in dismay I1 noticed
what was left ofour little village
a big pile of lumber fortunately
the last wave stopped about two
or three feet below me and my
little girl

WE CONTINUED up the hill
another fifty feet or so where I1
joined the rest of the people and
I1 gave my daughter to henry to
carry for me all this time I111

didnt know where my wife and
our three boys were I1 thought
for sure they had been carried
away as my two older daughters
had been

WE WERE EXPECTING a-
nother wave to come so we kept
climbing and we noticed that
the school building was still
standing we were headed for
the school when I1 heard someone
calling for help below us thinki-
ng it was my wife I1 started roll-
ing and sliding down the hill to
where the voice was calling for
help

I1 CAME UPON my sisterinsister in
law dorothy stuck in the snow
up to her waist in the cemeterycemet ery
near the school ken vlasoff and
john brizgaloff arrived at her
side about the same time and
together we got her in the shelter
of the school power house by
some quirk of fate she had man-
aged to live through the night-
mare of all three waves

THEN WE HEARD another
voice calling for help out on the
water amidst the pile of lumber
and debris there was no way we
could help the person and just
about that time the boat mar-
pet came around the point and
fortunately markey and george
heard the cry for help and res-
cued margaret brodkin who in-
jured below her waist was cling-
ing to a pile of debris

ABOUT THIS TIME therothere
were some more people comingdoming
down from the hill behind the
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school and I1 immediately asked
phil totemoff if he had seen my
wife and our three boys I1 was
very happy to hear that they
were all up on the hill along with
many others who I1 thought were
lost

THE SCHOOL building was
not washed away so it was de-
cided that everyone should stay
there as it was warm someone
went to get the rest of the people
from the hill when they arrived
at the school I1 was very happy to
see my wife our three boys
mark nick jr and arthur and
all the rest of the people who
managed to make it to higher
ground before the wave reached
them

MISS KRIS MADSEN the
school teacher at the time saw
to it that everyone received dry
clothes coffee soup and milk
for the children the older peo-
ple decided that we should spend
the night on the hill after another
tremor frightened some of the
women and children everyone
agreed since there was a possibil-
ity that there might be another
wave

WE ALL HEADED up the
hill and spent the long cold night
huddled around the fire that
the men built miss madsen had
a portable radio and we listened
to news of the disaster in all the
other places that were hard hit
also

THE NEXT MORNING those
of us who survived weretakenwere taken
to cordova the cordova airlines
widgeon piloted by jimlim os-
borne made three trips taking
the injured the women and
children first the rest of the
men went to cordova on two
boats the marpet and the sham-
rock the shamrock owned by
paul selanoffselanoffwhowho was seal hunt-
ing with george chernoff at the
time was in the vicinity of nellie
juan where three more people
were lost my godfather alex
chimovisky his wife annaannaandand
manuel their son they were
winter watchmen in ahe one-
time salmon cannerycinnery of port
nellie juan

IN CORDOVA the people
were very friendly and hospitable
the red cross set up temporary
quarters for us in the cordova
community center food and
clotemclothmclothingsclo thingsi g were provided by tthefie
red cross my family and I1
stayed with the rev bert hall
and his family at the Bapbaptistbaptiittiit
parsparsonageparsonalpersonalonal jaertj3ertbert and hishh wwifeire
helena made us very comfortable
and 1 I1I aamM eternally gritegratefulfui for
thetheir hospitalityiii116spifalify

thechenegaTHE CHENEGAviliakdcovillage counun J

cil of which I1 was a member
met on numerous occasions with
bureau of indianliidian affaaffairsirs Rrepres-
entatives

epre
senta tives and red cross officials
to determine where we would
relocate neartatitleknear tatitlek

A GROUP OF us men from
chenegachenera went to tatitlek in the
latter part of may to assist the
bureau of indian affairs carpen-
ters constructtentsconstruct tents for temporary
living quarters we lived in those
tents until november when the
homes that were being built for
us were partially completed we
moved into our new homes in
the latter part of november
1964 all the labor was provided
bybyjhosethose of us who were getting
new homes

ON SEPTEMBER I115thsthath 1964
I1 was ordained as reader of the
st nicholas russian orthodox
churchonchurchjnchurchjnin tlatitlek1eyhisby his grace
bishop amvrossy of sitka and
served the parish of tatitlek as
reader until september 1967
when my family and I1 moved
here to anchorage where I1 am
presently employedatemploy edat the anch-
orage post office annex as a
clerk in the alaska dispatch
section

MY PRIMARY reason for
moving here was to further my
education I1 enrolled in the basic
education section of the anchor
community college under the
state manpower development
program I1 attencfedatten&d classes for
two and a half months passed
all my GEGEDD testsaddteststestsaddand subse-
quently received my high school
diploma on may 10 1968196811968.11 am
very grateful that I1 was given this
opportunity to earn my high
school diploma

ON SEPTEMBER 15 1968
I1 was ordained to the diaconate
here in anchorage by his grace
bishop theodosius of sitka at
present I1 am the

i
parish deacon

of st innocentsi orthodox
church of anchorage I1 assist
our pastor father nicholasnickolas harris
in our church services tempor-
arily being conducted inbritheirithei the
greek orthodox church on 44th
and arctic boulboulevardevard

WE HAVE a proprogramongramon sta-
tion KYAICkyak7 here inI1in xrklioahckoragerage

i

and I1 am a partparticipanticio4nt in this
program r sponsorsponsoreded bk the aslrslstS
innocent missionmissionsocietysociety tafurtofurto fur
ther the orthodox faith in alas
kaki 1I aamm vveryjgratefultobeaery graefulao be a
part oforthisofthisthis task

WHEN ewason1wason1 WAS on thatthatmllfi ih linm
wienegaqienegacbenega on the fatefulfateftivdayday of
the eaearthquakerthquakerthquake I1 didnt aredreamam
thdtitkiful would 0brienediday be on radio
speakespeakingspeakiiig odtheofoftheoftifetIfe orthodoxfaithorthodoc41aithOrthodox faith fibiomyiomytd amywmy fellow nativenative- alalaskarisvaskifishskifisi


